
SECOND RACE

Belmont
JUNE 11, 2023

5ô FURLONGS. ( 1.02¦ ) ASTORIA S. Purse $150,000 FOR FILLIES, TWO-YEARS-OLD. Non-Lasix
Race pursuant to 4043.2(7)(e)(5)Lasix notpermittedwithin 48 hours ofpost time. Bysubscription of $150
each which should accompany the nomination; $750 to pass the entry box and an additional $750 to start.
For horses not originallynominated, a supplemental paymentof $750 in addition to the entry and starting
fees may bemade at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to the owner
of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6%to fourth, 4%to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the
remaining finishers.NYRAwill award $2,000 to all declared starters ($1,000 to the trainer and$1,000 to the
owner) and a shipping bonus of$1,000 will be credited to the owners account for horses that are notstabled
ataNYRAtrack (Belmont/Saratoga).Anyhorse that isplacedontheVets listor poor performancelistwill
be ineligible for all awards. Weight, 122 lbs. Non winners of a race other than claiming or starter allowed
2 lbs. Atrophy will be presented to thewinning owner. Closed Saturday,May 27, 2023 with 17 Nominations.

Value of Race:$145,500 Winner $82,500;second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000; fifth $6,000. Mutuel Pool $356,554.00Exacta Pool
$195,367.00Quinella Pool $7,657.00Trifecta Pool $85,379.00 SuperfectaPool $39,437.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ´ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

11Ü23 §CD¦ Closing Act 2 122 5 2 3Ç 2Ç 1¦ô 1¨õ Ortiz I Jr 0.70
10Ü23 «Ind¦ Union Suit b 2 122 1 3 1¦ 1¦ô 2©ô 2¦ô FrancoM 3.95
1Ü23 ®Prx¦ LivingMagic 2 122 4 4 5 5 4ªô 3©ô Carrasco VR 10.90

Golden Ghost-GB 2 120 2 1 2¦ô 3§ 3¦ 4¦¨ Davis D 3.35
28ß23 §Kee¨ Donate Life b 2 120 3 5 4© 4¨ô 5 5 McCarthy T 9.00

OFF AT 1:39 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22¦, :46¦, :59§, 1:06§ ( :22.33, :46.30, :59.42, 1:06.59 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
6 -CLOSING ACT 3.40 2.30 2.10
1 -UNION SUIT 3.30 2.40
5 -LIVING MAGIC 3.00

$1 EXACTA 6-1 PAID $6.00 $1 QUINELLA 1-6 PAID $3.70 50 CENT
TRIFECTA 6-1-5 PAID $12.25 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 6-1-5-2 PAID $4.37

Ch. f, (Jan), byMunnings - Evening Show , by Master Command . Trainer Asmussen Steven M. Bred byDouglas
Scharbauer (Tex).

CLOSING ACTbrushed with a foe just after the start, was urged alongon the outside, went four then threewide on the turn,
gained to make a bid coming to the quarter-pole, took over the lead in upper stretch, shook clear under a right-handed crop into
the final furlong anddrew away under strongurging. UNION SUIT was hustledto the front, showedtheway under pressure from
her outside, vied insideontheturn,shook clear at the seven-sixteenthspole, lost the advantage tothewinner under urging inupper
stretch, dropped backintothefinal furlong then movedout and proved no matchfor thewinnerwhile clear for the place. LIVING
MAGIC brushed with a rival just after the break, was squeezedback between horses early, went two then three wide on the turn,
came fourwide intothe stretch, gained while remainingonher inside lead inthe drive andsecuredtheshow.GOLDENGHOST (GB)
pressedthe pace onthe outside of the leader, vied inthe twopathonthe turn,dropped backnear the seven-sixteenths, chased into
thestretchand tired.DONATE LIFEchasedthe pace, droppedfromthe three pathtothe rail on the turn,climbedintothe kickback
in the vicinity of the five-sixteenthsand retreated.

Owners- 1, Scharbauer Douglas; 2,EclipseThoroughbredPartnersMadaket Stables LLC andHighlightThoroughbreds; 3,HnRNothhaft
Horse Racing LLC; 4,D JStable LLC; 5, HnRNothhaft Horse Racing LLC and Schoenthal Phil

Trainers- 1,Asmussen StevenM; 2, MotionH Graham; 3, Schoenthal Phil; 4, Casse Mark; 5, Schoenthal Phil
Scratched- LowMileage ( 05May23 ¨Lrl¦ )

$1Daily Double (1-6) Paid $17.20 ; Daily DoublePool $110,549 .
$1ConsolationDaily Double (1-4) Paid $6.20 .


